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K5
is a college student' When she com-
pletes her college course, Miss Wu
will return to China as a kindergarten
teacher. The bright little woman
wears the garb of her native country
and has an oriental charm In her
quaint, artistically ' embroidered Chi-
nese robes. . . ,' ,

''.' ft ft
Mrs.'T: C. Hollowell of Mars Hill

la visiting her brother, W. E. Logan)
and" Mrs. Logan In West Asheville.

. -- ft ft
- Miss Elizabeth Murphy will leave

tomorrow for Greenville, S. C, to be
the' guest of Miss Ellen Wilson at a
house party of college girls that will
continue for 10 days.

Mrs. A. C. Bell and children of
Milwaukee, Wis.,' will arrive Satur-
day to spend the summer with Mrs.
Bell's mother, Mrs, Charity R. Craig,
on Montford avenue. ,'

in wev urleans in 1843
Cost $100 per Plate

Never before had the historic old St Louis Hotel, near the
famous French Market Place, contained such an assemblage
of beautiful women and famous men. Here it was that Henry
Clay made his only speech in Louisiana, and with matchless c

eloquence paid a glowing tribute to the beauty of Southern
. women. Before and after this banquet the guests sipped the

famous French Market Coffee, as was the custom in those days.
Then this famous beverage could be had only at the French "
Market Now you may serve it a't your own table, for the old
French Market blend is perpetuated by ; ; .

"
:

The Same Unique Hygienic Roasting Process
"There b but one French Market flavor"

You can obtain this rare coffee blend with all the enticing
aroma and natural strength preserved, for we pack it in hermet-
ically sealed cans. And it is untouched by human hands .

, from plantation to the cup. Order from your1 grocer today.
Try some, and you will agree that there is only one French
Market flavor.

t Packed by ... .

. New Orleans Coffee Co., Ltd.. New Orleans. La.

TO BE CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Effective June 25 no Delivery of Mai

Will He Made Except to

Box- - Rentert. '

Effective Sundy, June 25, tho car
riers windows at the Asheville post-ofli-

will be closed and only those
patrons of the office who pay box ren-
tal and have their mall placed in lock
boxes Instead of delivered by carrier
will be privileged to enjoy their Sun-
day mall. The order closing the office
on Sundays was received by Postmas-
ter Rollins yesterday afternoon from
the postofflce department at Wash
ington. Recently the people of Ashe
ville were htJhded cards with the re
quest that they Inform the postmaster
whether or not they desired Sunday
mail. To those who received cards
the answer was overwhelmingly .In
favor of closing. v

Latest moving pictures and char-
acter songs at Theato Alrdome, Hay-
wood street

Conklln's Self-Filli- Fountaln vPen
sold by Browii Book Co.

Hair cut 25c, shampoo 25c,

massage 25c, shave 15c, at "W.

W. Young's Barber Shop, 14
N. Pack Square. ; . ,
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I BATTERY

'
SOCIAL
M HAPPENINGS

Personal Mention
News of the

Societies,
Meetings, Etc.

'; A611KVILLE, N. O. ,

J. P: SAWYER, President E. SLUDEE, V-Pr-es.

T. C. Coxe, V-Pr- : j. E. RANKIN, Cashier

Capital v.. ... ... ... $100,000
Surplus and Profits... .. ... ...$130,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAIi BANKING ECSINESS.
BpeUal attention' given to collections. Four percent. Interest paid

on time deposits. . v

HtMIHMUMUMIIIIMIMtlUHMIHIMHHMMItl

WASHINGTON AND TUSCULUM COLLEGE
An Ideal pla educate your so n or daughter. Strong faculty, mora

community, beautiful scenery, health ful climate, broad and liberal courses,
positive Christian Influences, expenses reasonable. For catalogue write the
president. REV. C. O. GRAY. D. D.. Greenville. Tenm

hold Its regular monthly meeting to-

morrow, afternoon at the . home of
Mrs., A. Samuels, 254 Cumberland
avenue.- , A full Attendance is re-

quested as the May meeting of the
society was omitted.

'The regular Bemi-month- danco
will be given at the Cherokee inn
Wednesday evening. . There has been
keen interest manifested In these

ances and the management contem
plates a prize dance in the nearfu-tur- e.

,yi:' ' .;. '' ,. y- -
.'.''. . ft-- , ft-- -'' '",.'.

Miss Margaret Pennlman enter
tained with an informal card party
Saturday evening at the Elbermar in
Victoria, in' honor of Mrs. C. F. Kim-

ball of Chicago. ...
-,' ft ft .;.''."::.'..,.'..

Miss Sarah Orr has returned from
a visit with her aunt in Greensboro.

. ft ft .....'.'... j

Hon. Richmond Pearson has gone
to Norfolk, Va., and New Tork City.- - K t( - . -

Miss Marguerite Canaday will leave
the first of July to be a guest at a
series of house parties in Hoopston,
111., Rochester, Ind., - and at "Beech-wood- ,"

a beautiful summer home near
Richmond, Ind, ,

'

, ft ft
The meeting of the Bar association

to be held at Toxaway Inn, Lake Tox-

away, Wednesday and Thursday, June
28 and 29, will give an opportunity to
the families of the lawyers to enjoy
the pleasures of that delightful resort
Among those who will attend irom
Asheville are Mr. and Mrs. Duff Mer-

rick, Pierce Gregg, Duff Merrick, Jr.,
and maid;' Mrs. Locke Craig, Mrs.

Julius a, Martin. ., '.. ''';..
, ft ft -r- -.

MIsb Catherine Beadles has returned
from Kentucky where she Has been
visiting school friends since the clos
ing of the college In Georgetown, K.y.,
where 'she Is a student.

- ,. ' ft
Miss Ruth Brown of Ardem will

come in tomorrowi to Asheville and be

tho truest of - Miss Beth Arbogat,Iof
her dancing party, to be given tomor-
row night.

'".".,"' Aft ft -- '
James Ware and Baxter Durham of

Rale.lirh have returned from a several
days fishing trip in the Sapphire Coun.
try-.-. -- ',' :'"-

-;.

Fred C Clarke is in the city today,
a Y'sltor from Charlotte. ,

5 t
Mr. and Mrs. J'. B. Duke are among

the recent arrivals at in isauery
Park hutul from Gadsden, Ala.

' . ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Venable of

Farmville,. Vsa, are spending several
days at the Battery Park. ,

W. F. Eller in here - today from
Raleigh. , , ' '

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pollard and two

children are registered at the Battery
Park from Durham.

ft ft.
G. G. Moore Is an Asheville visitor

today from Kinston. v
mm.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Burns arrived
in the city yeBterday from Roxboro.

5 W.

W. E. Breese, .Jr.,- - was here yester
day from Brevard,

. mm.
W. K." Whiteside returned' yester

day from ' a ' short visit in central
Carolina.

.ft ft.
p. J; Johnson returned yesterday

from a visit to his parents In Hender
son county, v ' .,j

ft ft.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wagner left

yesterday for Greensboro where they
will visit Mrs. Wagner's relatives.

', ft ft
The Queen anu Crescent railroad,

has furnished the board of trade with
a list of the following places from
which tickets were sold for Asheville
on the "Carolina Special"! during the
weeks ending June 7: Cincinnati,
Cleveland. Wheeling, West Va., Co
lumbus, O., Chicago, Toledo, O., In
diana, Cleveland, Jackson, Mich., Mil

'waukee, Springfield, O.
ft K

' D. F. Giles, secretary of the Mc-

Dowell Fair association, has written
to the board of trade here that their
association will with the
association here In any way possible.
He wishes that the date of the fair be
arranged so that It will not conflict
with the date of the McDowell county
fair, which Is to be held October 19,
20, SI.

ft ft
, Mrs.'W. W. Hyams arrived today
from' Tulsa, Okla., and will spend the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. W, S.

Hyams. '
ft ft , ,:

Miss Wn of ' Sung Chow, China,
who was one of the Interesting fig-

ures of the recent Y. W. C. A. con
ference "at the Normal and Collegiate,
left yesterday for .Georgia where she

For Sale

Leasehold and furni-
ture in large ; boarding,
house, centrally Iocnted,
good winter and summer
patronage. i

LaE&rbe, Koala Chiles,
"

Real Ewtate and Iosnrance,

tl Patton Atb,

1 ' ' ft
MENU FOR WEDNESDAY. ft

KftKltftKftftftKRftftftltftKfcK
' BREAKFAST ' ""

Fruit v V

Minced Meat with; Green
) ' Peppers -

Milk BisculU Coffee

LUNCH
Chopped Veal, German Style

Wafers Cocoa

DINNER ' ." '
Carrot Soup

Corned Beef - Boiled Potatoe
Savoy Cabbage

Watercress French Dressing
Wafers '. Cheese

Junket and Lemon Jelly '

Sponge Cake
Coffee'

CHOPPED VEAL, German Style.
Put through a machine or chop very
fine two pounds of lean veal; for this
the shoulder Is Inexpensive and well
flavored. Season with one teaspoon-fu- l

of salt, one-ha- lf of i teaspoon- -
ful of onion Juice, one-ha- lf of a tea- -
spoonful of pepper and one table- -
spoonful ol chopped parsley. Form
Into small chops, Inserting a piece
of bone or stick of macaroni in the
small end; dip each chop Into slight
ly beaten egg, roll In fine bread
crumbs and Immerse in smoking hot
fat for eight to ten minutes accord
ing to the thickness of ' the cnop
Serve with tomato sauce.

JUNKET AND LEMON JELLY.
Wine or other Jelly may be used in-

stead of lemon' If wished. Make
some junket In the usual way, and
for the sake of variety eei-v- It In
champagne, glasses. When the jun
ket Is quite firm chop the Jelly, and!
heap It on the junket .

" ':?.First class orchestra, Theato Air
dome., '..'. ; ' ., ..'...-

TELLS CHARLOTTE FOLK

OF ASKEVILLE'S WATER

Also Sanitary Conditions; Fly Fighting,

etc Dr. McBrayer Interviewed'

' by the Observer.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer, one of the ex
aminers of the state medical board.
has been In Charlotte during the past
week engaged In his duties and a
recent issue of the Charlotte Observer
has a column and a half Interview In
which Dr. McBrayer tells of the san
itary and health conditions in Ashe
ville and the systems employed by the
sanitary department .

The Interview starts with a de
scription of the water supply which
is no doubt Interesting to the people
of Charlotte, especially to learn that
Asheville people can use all the wa
ter they wish. ; He then tells of the
milk and neat inspection; the cam-
paign h gainst the fly: sanitary, sur-
face closets; regulations with respect
to tuberculosis; street cleaning, and
closes with a few words "in regard to
the educational ss'Stem.

Latest moving pictures and char-
acter songs at Theato Alrdome, Hay-
wood street, - '

A world of moving pictures, Theato.

Heap Much
Beans

Squash, Cucumbers, Tomatoes,
Cantaloupes, Small quantities or by
the crate. K,.; v - ... .

OWNBEY'S
25 Montford Ave. Plione St.

Heat and Fish Department
Phone 1426.

OLIVE OIL
... We can supply , a splendid
grade of Olive Oil at 660 per
pint; f 1 per quart. We have
been supplying this same
brand of oil for ten years and
have every confidence In Its
absolute purity. Good judges
tell us It is the best to be ob-

tained anywhere. 'Whether
for food or medicine this oil Is
sure to please you. or we will
refund the money. And bear
in- mind, the bottles are full
measure. Everything )n Drugs
and Seeds. j

GRANT'S PHARMACY
' Agency ten Wood's BeeAa.'

Croats
, MILLINERY PARLORS

Dales IluIUIIng.
Millinery.

- SPECIAL PRICE3
It will pay you to auk for our

prices on rugs and matting, also
awnings, window shades and house
cleaning or all kinds.

Asheville Carpet . House,
No. 18-2- 0 Churth St.. . Phone 228.

REI.I0VAL NOTICE
W, W. Toung of the Berkeley Har-

bor Shop has moved his shop to It
North Pa k Square, the store former
ly occupied by tho Southern Coal Te.

itrriovAL kotich

Oris Slippers
' The .top notchers of perf cc-- .'

tion. sWe simply wish to say

that it is the

Climax
i V o " jiu uuinty luuieiy, Puirips, in

tan, suede, velvet, cravenettea

and white canvas. All uto1

styles. Won't you call to see

them.
.. .

-

, ' - "

.
' '

Nichols Shoe Co.

Leading Shoester3. On the Scj

PARK BANK I

KODAK

liM
Have you tried our ex-

pert kodak man with any
of your films! Bring a
roll in end give him, one
trial. ; We have satisfied
customers in almost every
state in the Union. Most
of them commenced while
visiting in "The Land of
the Sky." '

.

Hackney & Moale Co.

High Class Vaude

ville and

Motion Pictures

PALACE

wanted ;

The ladles of Asheville to know we
make In any stylo on
short notice, flrst-ckt- aa wmk nlv. liv
eipert operators at

Miss Cruise Hair Shop,
r 25 Haywood St.

M. Webb Co.
MTLLINERY IMPeilTERS

Haywood Street, in the Asheville
Club Uulldlng. Telephone 1041.

Mountain City Eteam L&zz

Modem Methods
Tel. 426, 30 W. Lexington A va.

J.H. WEAVER. MKr.

AUTO REPAIR CO.
No. and Tl South Main t.

Cars repaired, stored, gaHolinn r, l
oil for sale. .Experienced niechnnl.sShop thoroughly tqulpped with mod-er- a

machinery.

tc:t;i
::;T,. --

'

Vlfltois V i.l

a little iitii-i- i.

;.,-'- . .; ft ft -

Miss Dorothy and Miss Ruth Rey
nolds left yesterday for a visit in
Joliet, 111. :.;. ' "

mm ,
Dr. Paul Ringer left today for

Charlotte to ' attend the meeting of
th North Carolina Medical society.

'. ft ft
John Hector McSween of Timmons- -

vllle, S. C. Is spending a few days in
the city visiting, his mother at 23
Asheland avenue.- - Mr. McSween
leaves the last of the week to join
the party of Davidson men who sail
on the "Indiana" for a bicycle trip
on the continent

.'.'- - ft ' ft
Miss Nannie D. Lee of Raleigh and

Miss Mary Shuford of Hickory passed
through the city today on their way
to the Alpha Sigma Alpha convention
at Lake Toxaway.

v - - m m

Mrs.' Kate Woodrow and daughteri
Catherine, of Columbia, S. C, are in
the city for a few days on their way
to their summer home In Mars Hill.

ft ft '
Mrs. Robert id and Miss

Wllametta Symons of Cleveland, O.,
arrived today on the Carolina Special
to spend several weeks with Mrs. A,

A. Featherstbne on Woodfln street
ft ft

Mrs. Lawrence Young and small
daughters, Julia, Louise and Helen
Young, Mrs. . W. R. MeGulre and
number of other Asheville people
spent Sunday In Acton, going out to
attend the Interesting children's day
services at the Acton Methodist
church.- - ' .'

ft - ft
Mrs. tJohn Hey Williams and Miss

Annie Williams, who have twice
started on a Journey across the conti
neflt to Los Angeles, Oil., and turned
back on the way because of the ener
vating heat of the trip, have returned
from St. Louis, Mo., the terminus of
their second trip, and are at St. Gen
evieve's college In. Victoria for an in
definite stay. .'

.',.--!- . ft ..
Dr. A. W. Calloway left yesterday

for Cincinnati summoned by the, se
nous Illness of nis brother,

ft' ft
Miss Arney Robinson returned last

night from South . Carolina where
she has been visiting college friends
since her graduation rt t college
for women in Columbia, June 1.

'ft ft..'
Mrs. L. B. McBrayer, Reuben Mo

Brayer, Miss Sadie and - Louis Mc
Brayer will leave, July 1, for - their
summer home in Bluemont Later In
July Miss Sadie ani Reuben McBray
er will entertain with a .house party
made up of their young friends in
Asheville and college chums.

ft ft
Mrs. E. R. Russell and hor two

sons are Visiting in Virginia,.

KEEP COOL

Water Coolers in 2, 4, 6, 8

; and 10 Gallon Sizes

Prices Range from $1.50
' to $10.00

The XXth Century Cooler...
Is Our Special.

: Ice Cream Freezers.

The Reliable Ice Cream

Freezer Makes Ice Cream

. In 5 Minutes

J. H. Law, 3 Patton Are.

Biltniore

Ice Cream delivered any

where In the city.

C. A. Walker
Dragglxt.

Solo Agent plltniore Jce Cream
' lliolirf) 1.1' 183.,

Tier a ri, $73,

ASHEVILLE IS

NEVER SATISFIED

With anything but the
best. Best roads, best
paved streets,' best ear
gjrstemr best ,'phone sys-

tem, and

BEST LAUNDRY

WORK "

That done the "Nich-
ols Way."

Phone 95.

Asheville Laundry.

' J. A. Nichols, Mgr. ,'

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE
BARGAIN.

'One seven-roo- m house, Woodfln
street, at. end of Spruce, and ont
store for quick sale 13000. Terms

Natt Atkinson Sons Co.
.

- Real Estate Agents.

If you know which side your
bread is buttered, you'd better
buy Butter-crus- t Bread.

Asheville Steam Bakery,
Phone 622 or 381. .'.

it 01
MILLINKRY
Haywood St.

niinBt. ffntm AVinv111n will fnnliiiA
Mrs. Canaday,-Mis- s Marguerite Can
aday, Hobart and Paul Canaday, Miss
Ruby Brehm and Fred H. Ayers of
Richmond, who are now visiting in
the city, and Miss Garnett Williams.
The Beechwood estate Includes
woodland lake for boating and fish'
ing, bridle paths and a perfectly ap
pointed country home. The party
will continue for several weeks and
be attended by a number of Indiana
and Illinois college young people. ,

.... a r.
House Party Break Up.

' The house party made up ' of
number of the younger Montford set
that has been In gay session) for the last
ten days at the Mlnakucht cottage on
Sunset mountain dissolved into its in'
dividual units yesterday. Among
those who enjoyed the party were
Miss Charity Craig, MIbs Margerlte
Wooldrldge, Miss Frances Oates, Miss
Louise Carter., MIbs Catherine and
Brantley McCrarey, Miss Helen Tay
lor, Miss ' Margret Cowan,- Miss Mob
ley; James Taylor, Jack Westall
Donald and Pete Randolph, Wilbur
Sumner,. Harry HartseM, Hubbard
Shawhan, Caleb Carter, Mrs. J. C,

Carter chaperoned,
mm

" Miss Arbogast Will Entertain,
Miss Beth Arbogast will entertain

tomorrow night with a dance, at her
home on Montford avenue, In 'honor
of her cousin, Miss Mary Teager of
West ' Virginia. The house will be
charmingly decorated for the occa
slon, and the dancing will be upon
the verandas, or In the drawing rooms
according to the exigencies of the
weather. An orchestra will offer th
"Invitation to the walta." There will
be about 15 couples made up of the
younger set. ,

Miss Myrtle Rollins will entertain
the' members of toe camping party
that .recently enjoyed as delightful
outing at the Beuna Vista camp, with
an Informal porch party tonight at
her home on Chestnut street. The
campers who -- will' be .Miss Rollins'
guests, and who will "remlnesce
about camp Incident and adventure
are Mr. and Mrs Perry Cobb, Miss
Mabel Kelly, Harold Oaler and Willis
O. .Borne. . ;

Miss Duease Keeling marked ' tho
tenth anniversary, of her birthday thto
afternoon with a pretty outing party.
The children assembled at the home
of little (Miss Keeling on Montford
avenue and were taken to Riverside
where tlioy enjoyed a delightful after'
noon, with all the games and delifhtr
of a home party, Including the sorvin
ut refreshments and the Interesting
cutting of the birthday cake,.'

..
A house party of young people left

this morning for Bluemont to spend
the ' week at the summer home of
Mrs. C. S. Davis. In the party were
Miss Annie and Miss. Carrie Davis,
Miss Pearl and Miss Love Shope
En. met t Davis, Charles Rlddlck, Jo
seph White, Harold Fllmore, ; Royal
White and the chaperones, Mrs. C.

Davis. Mrs. C. E. Rita, and Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Davis.

M ft
A mountain party of 13 Including Dr.

Robert S. Carroll. Dr. Wilder, Alfred
Hopkins, Miss Wilson, Mr. Lunn, M

Lawrence, Donald Carroll and others
left Saturday morning for ML Mttrti
ell, Sunday was spent at the Carroll
lodge on BrUshey mountain and the
parly are now on their way to Mitch-
ell. They will be gone about 10 days.

I ft
Mrs. Louis Alexander will enter-

tain tonight a number of young peo-
ple with a bridge party at her home
on Patton avenue, In honor of her
nlKter, MIhs Frieda Reyrtel of New
York city, who returned with Mrs.
Alexander to spend the 'summer.
There will be about 25 guests,

ft ft
Mls Minnie Belle Rlddlrk has a

small and informal hotw party at her
home on Charlotte Mreot. Miss 's

guests ,nre Miss Cornela Dowd
hf Charlotte, MIhs Helen Poteat nf
Wnkn Forest, Mia Bessie and Miss
Surah Aldurmun of Greensboro,

t Next to the Hct A Triws-llridif- c

ProUtnnt' Methodist Sunday School
" ' ' PlCIllC. - '; ,''.'.'

The, Methodist Protestant Sunday
schools will go on their annual picnic
at Rive,rsid. park Thursday of this
week. A special car will meet the

Wood fin Hill school at Grace at 9 a.
m. Tho Weavervtlle car will bring
them' 1ft to" that point and take them

' back In 'the late afternoon for one fa re
of five cents. : Th Woolsey hall BChool
will come oh the special car a little
past 9 a. m. The main School, which
meets in the Y. M. C. A., will take the
oars at the rear of the postofflce on

' Government street. The cars will
'leave for Riverside at 10 a. m. or 9:45.

"In the afternoon,"' the committee
announces, "a free ride will be given to
West Asheville and return. All the
Sunday school members and thojr

.families, fathers' and mothers espec-
ially, are Invited to spend the day at
the picnic. It that ail will
erid their children even If they them-
selves cannot go, as the children Will

' be well cared for. The home depart-
ment and cradle roll are also invited.
Every one Is asked to prepare a bas-

ket. Those who cannot are Invited
to go anyway.' Those who cannot get
offv' for tho day are invited to run
down for dinner which will be from
13 to 1."

." The barl park will be open for a
number of games, both forenoon and
afternoon. - All kinds of balls, ham-
mocks and swings will be taken along.

Tilled Ladle" Will Rise With the Sun
Coronation I)T,

There will be any nuiiber of titled
ladles up with the sun 'ii London on
the morning of the coronation. The
ceremonies at Westwlnster Abbey will
not begin until 7 or 8 o'clock, time
enough, one would fancy, for a short
morning beauty sleep. But It is the
early duchess who will catch the hair
dresser; these important lackey of

' high life are, not very numerous In
London, and coronation coiffeurs arts
matters of moment and momenta.
Therefore her" grace the duchess the
countess and my lady will sleep sitting
up in their puffs, pep under the curl-
ing tongs when chanticleer calls on the
sun to rise, or scramble Into a court
train and race to get Into the proces-
sion.. Just in , time to avoid the re-
buking frown of a punctual queen. '

Alpha Sigma Alpha Convention. ,

vThe annual convention of 'Alpha
Sigma. Alpha sorority will be held at
Toxaway Inn June 21, 23 and 33.
The sorority has a large membership
in North and South Carolina as well
as other states, and a large attend-
ance Is expected.- - The program In-

cludes besides continuous business
meetings a banquet Thursday night
and a launch party. Among the
North Carolina girls who will be In

attendance' are Miss Nannie D. Lee
of Raleigh and Miss Mary Shuford of
Hickory, both representing the chap
ter at St Mary's, and Miss Arney
Robinson of Ashevlile, Miss Nancy
Clarke and Mrs. Spencer Macfie of
Brevard, representing the chapter at
the College for Women, Columbia'S. C. .

R
House, I'arty at

A delightful house party will be
given at "Bcochwood," , a charming
country scat near Richmond, Ind., In
July by Mrs. Brehru, sister of Mrs.
William Canaday of Asheville.

During
t (he hot weather use one of :

t our alcohol gas' burning
. . . ' '

J stoves lor cooking many
small things. They are con- -

venjenf, effective and ecc

J nomical.
They burn denatuied

' alcohol and do not require J
f;:;iir; each time used.

AtihurM. field Co.

' A LARGE HANDSOME

. . CLUBHOUSE

Located on Harbor Island, Core
Sound, N. C, about thirty miles from
Beaufort, for sale or lease. Terms
reasonable. First story solid cement
walls, second story and attlo frame
substantially built Contains In sec-
ond story nine comfortable bod rooms;
on the first floor, good sue living
rooms, modern plumbing and toilet
arrangement and a separate house
for the cook, containing kitchen, ad-
joins the main building and also a
guide house. The building la located
on a small Island containing about an
acre of ground. Excellent shooting
In the neighborhood, duck and wild
goese. The surrounding country af-
fords good sport fur hunting snipe,
wild turkey, quail and occasionally lnr-g- er

game. Abundance of frenb liHh
and oysters are eimlly obtained near-
by In the sound. The hotiHe Ig con-
veniently located and suited to sport-
ing purposes or will furnlnh a fine
i'ndsvMae for yachtsmen. Mull boat
pnxses twice day; curries pntmrn..
(sen.

I 'or further pr'lcnbr n ! r. .
(.'1 if.! "

FRESH FRUITS
Wo buy only Hie tcnt and you got niee sound ripo

fruit at nil times. Oranges, Grape Fruit, Pouches, Pine-
apples, Bananas, Lemons. '

YATES & McGUJRE,Just received a shipment of twnntv-fH- e,

(Jn-ri-r- in the latent cnmhlna- -

tl(H! Of rnlutH, with H1M.1 gUfiril.H, HtlM'l

rtntK imil nu'i'rv vl'!'W iianl!i'in:
.' 1 M'lilr' An "S i

l M (' ' 1 '. "

:5r3yv,-ccICt- .

Tim l':iri Jtil1:mrv linn m"Ved to
!. 7 rTTs AM:, ri. t l.nr to
IP I


